Psalm 85:6

SUBJECT: Wilt Thou Not Restore Us Again?
Psalm 85:6

"Will Thou Not Receive Us Again?"

Ps 137 in captivity
Ps 126 look again
Ps 85 but a cloud in sight, scattered, permitted,
drifting away in the presence of a transaction
an appeal for quickening remission.

1. The address: "O God of our salvation"
   - O God, creator of heaven, earth, all things, omnipotent sovereign...
   - O God of my experience, where I know not...

   Dreaming & the sound of own experience:
   "Gen. 35:1 And went 1 and Jacob came... Rich... now we are safe...
   and the angel spoke those...
   those that appeared unto thee "I will stay 1 day 17..."
   Where moved... keeping company... needed help...

   (2) Ps. 36.10. Bond, in especially by sight in solitude, was heart time.
   Look to a script within; walk a beloved walk in the morning order.
   Amide, your charity to step. It teaches our nature away.

2. The request: "Will Thou not receive us again?"

   "I know what Thou canst do"
   "I know what Thou canst do"
   my heart watered, open tended it
   and held - ye saved it
   thy might - ye saved it
   life without seed - ye saved

   The personal appeal:
   7. Psalm 138:8. "My Lord shall供应 all your needs..."

Now, seated, trust, my heart long old
receive and save again
carry one more into my life
1. We need revival within
   (1) Doors wide, in different, but one fruit here.
   (2) Seven words, six of them. Prayer, daring, neglect, First, prayer, neglect.
   (3) Nothing south of seventy, is left. Nothing east, middle, west.
   (4) Present north of seventy, at least. What is the greatest need?

2. So we rethink, contemplates being a greater capacity for love.

3. But numbers for last words.
   (a) How could we care whether saved or not, for God's glory.
   (b) How could we care whether saved or not, for God's glory.

4. Quote talents, gift not a fact, but to world. Difference, difference.

   Prov. 12:12
   (a) Do the work right, transforming.
   (b) Your gifts, add to our work, so we can be used.
   (c) Among the acts of love, you have one.
2. This is national
(1) where God's people get right
Isa. 57:1, 2
Ps. 66:18

(2) When turned in prayer
Isa. 66:8

(3) When God's people earnestly believe in the former. The name of our faith. But like now, why?

(4) When we boldly witness for Christ.
1. apostles &c. (as different in gospel)

(5) Where we work in the anxiety of the Holy Spirit.
The 2. Cor. 12:7 the Lord does
This is His day. Conviction... saving faith... regeneration
Take the word, apply it.

The Holy Spirit makes the difference.
Psalm 85:6 “O God, if our salvation, wilt thou not revive us again?"

I. The Address: “O God, if our salvation”

1. The people brought back to the Lord, he has won for them again. Their God established his kingdom again.
2. David asked, “Shall the Lord set up the king in glory, who reigns in the kingdom of the Lord? (Ps. 96:13)
3. Have we ever been great again? If your great joy is indeed great joy...

II. The Request: “O God, if our salvation...” Do we hear your song?

1. The first of the psalms: “I have set the Lord in my heart.”
2. God has heard your song...
3. The song: “O Lord, in thy love thou hast saved my soul.”

III. Revivals Come Down from Above. The world is ripe for spiritual growth.

1. At Pentecost; whom? Counseling
2. The world is ripe for spiritual growth
3. The little root seems to grow
4. The great root seems to grow

IV. Revivals Pass Through Hearts Prepared.

1. Heb. 1:1. The Psalms: “Lest we forget the God who is King over all nations. Help us maintain our faithfulness.”
2. The Lord quickens us; through Him we live.

V. Revivals Go Out to the Ends of the Earth; Break on Every Shore.

1. The sound of the gospel spreads far and wide
2. The message of salvation is given to the world and
3. The “rushing” of the sound of the gospel
4. The sound
5. The sound will be like the sound of many waters...”

The psalmist that wrote... x. 18:13